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WAIERVILLE, MAINE....... THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 18(52.

NO. 15.

Wa-h^OF RrijEmft.Ion. —When told that
the rebel army had again become Ihorottghiy
' detRoiUlized,’ we felt confllcnt that they had
some scheme of deviltry on hand; bnt we
hardly looked to see iliem allowed iS ihnke anotlier succeskful cavalry -raid around our army.
Tney did it, however, and got off safely with
all their plunder—a thousand liorses fur one
iiHUi. They made their way Into Pennsylva-nia, so quietly and swiftly that ouf army offi
cials first heard of their preseneo at Qreer.cnsile. ’ From thence they proceeded lo Chambersburg ; and then hurrying down towards
Fredeiick, hoping lo desitoy the large govern
ment rffores at that point, but missing, they
mndo their way across tlie Potomac near the
mouth of the Monoc'icyl The officers of our
army are much chagrined.
The Union victory at Corinib is said lo
have been complete, and the reltel army is .well
scattered. 1000 were killed, and 2000 taken
prisoners.
Thera has been smart fighting ia Kentucky,
nnd llie result liiis been fa-^orable lo the Union
arms.
**
A rebel battery of 4 guns at Urbana, on
the Rappnbannock, was recently captured by
our gunboats.
Harper’s Ferry is now reported lo be im
pregnable.
Gan. Prentiss and 600 Union pristmors have
just been rolBased'.
A forward movement of tlia army is talked
of and hoped for.
. JcfiiLATE I—'The Alleghanies are ooOiiog I
By referring to advertisement in another col
umn, it will be seen tljat lliey will give two
concerts here on Monday and Tuesday even
ings of next week. They linva circumnavi
gated (he globe, winning fame and fortune ;
and'ihe people gladly crowd to hear them, for
they have returned with renewed allracltons.
Everywhere they are greeted with full houses
and rapturo,us applause, and it would be easy
to fill a column with the enthusiastic notices of
tlie public press. We append a few lines
from two : —
• It is impossible iq conceive of rau8iC;mors delicious than that of these silvery chimes.
It is the music of dreams—the spiritual es
sence of harmonious sound.—Baptist Regis
ter,
‘ If you would hear mpsic of ibe heart, mu
sic that will take you back to other, and may
be to happier and better days, go and bear tlia'
Allegitanians. —Methodist.
Reports. We publish all but those on
Fine Arts nnd on Colts. Tbe latter has not
come to our liands. The chairman of the
committee will please baud it in. Tlie former
will be published next week.
Many things worthy of special notice have
failed lo get the attention tliey deserved.
Mr. Lasselle made a beautiful display of
fancy confectionery, from the’ manufactory of
Daniel Fobes Sc Co., Boston.
Mr. Wescott oxliibited liurnesses that can
not fail, in time, to^boramand the home mar
ket. They are of the class that he makes and
keeps on hand for customers, and llial are not
ofi'sn excelled anywhere.
The slinw case of Mr. Merrifield, the well
known “ elrphant man,” was an excellent adveriisetneni for that favorite resort of ladies of
laslOr llie " Pallor Shoe Store."
That flag, that looked so “ demoralized " in
the presence of the brilliant stars and stripes,
was taken from Fort Jackson when it surren
dered lo liuller’s forces, and was forwarded lo
Waierville, siilli other curiosities, by Lt. Col.
Hesselline, of Neal Dow’s regiment. May he
succeed ia forwarding many more of Ihe same
sort. They show rebelliuo in its proper light

'fwo knit Worslad Jackets, very pretty for
propecly so, for the Com. in at tendance was
not large, coiisisling of the Cbairinan and very little folks, 25 cIs., lo Mrs. L-uia Hill.
,
Cattle Show and Fair.
A very lino silk wrought llunnol skirt, very
wife; the other members being absent. After
On the afieriioon of the laat day of the an* careful examination of tha arlicles presented, pretty as a specimen of skill and la<t«, but as
the Com. are oT the opinion that the Society’s i no ptemiuni wliicb we should boaathorized lo
'Dual tzhibiiion af Ibe Norih Kennebac Agri
premiums in this deparlmefti should be award- award would pay for the labor bestowed upon
cultural Sosiety, Ruv. Mr. Dillingham, of Sid;
-il^e.niLns we are lo study economy, we simply
eil us follows : —
ney. delivered an' able and eloquent address,
Isi premium on Rbgto Mrs. Samuel Hilch- thank the owner for pre.senling it.
in the Hull of ihe Suusof Temperance, which
No 4, Worsted Work upiin linir cloth.
iiigs ; ‘2il to Miss Aliba Talbot.
No. 5 was fine needle work, which we sup
WM liatened to by a large and aiieniive audi
1<( premium on Qitilt lo Mrs. Joseph Bone ;
pose lo be]good, but we have no ladies upon
Tuos. Gaok, for Com.
21 to Mrs. T. HilL,
ence. The farmeri were frankly told of some
Isl premium on WOoUii Yarn to^ Mrs. F. our committee to decide in regard lo it.
, qf their failinge, but they were pointed to a
TEAM. OXEN.
No. 6, Was a neat piece of worsted work,
A. Davis.
bettor way and encouiaged lo wiilk therein.
The Comnijllee on Teams of Oxen have
1st premium on'Ladies Woolen Stockings presented by Mrs. Daiifdl Moor, deserving a
After the address, the reports of ibe com- ullended lo the duly assigned lliera, and report
gratuity of 25c. ^
to Ihe .same.
No. 7, wae two pieses of worsted work—ot
Two pairs of* Woolen Mittens, although
mitles were read, all but two of "which we as (olio AS :—
We find the entries of three lianis, one
good and couiloriuble are hardly enliilt-d to the toman covers—very pretty, nnd we wonld give
publish lo day.
from each of the towns of Waierville, Fair
the owner, Mrs. D.iniel Moor, 50c.
premium.
'
“
field, and Winslow, but after waiting until
No. 8, «’a« also worsted work—a ebnir scat
UOItSBS.
Tha Cum. were much pleased with the Rag
The committee on Horses having examined noon only two leunis made..tlieir aiipuarance
Rug hy Miss Elba E. Lowe.; and Yarn Rug — a beautiful tjnpg, »fid got up with excellent
Ibols presented, report lliat owing to the lim on the ground. To the WaierviJe team we
by ftlri. Jonas Davis, both of which gave taste. We recommend a gratuity of 50c. lo
Mrs. Daniel Moor.
ited lime which they had to examine, there award the .1st premium ; 2d, to ^irfield.
much
eridi^iiOe of taste and ingt-nuily.
H. C. BuiiLBiGU,\or Com.
A piece of unfioislied worsted work winch
A (aaoy qtnU,^by Mrs. Joseph llowe, de
iBiy liayr been some overlooked. Of Stock
promisee lo be very |)retiy,'«n4 If Ib4 maker
Horses,'there were three presented, by 6. E.
serves conimentfiilTon.
SB EBP.
The quill presented, for exhibition only, by will finish it up and present it next year We
Sbor«*t Amo* BolliMAs Goi, and E. ftouitds.
The Com. on Sheep report as follows:—
Wa kwavd the Isi premium to E. Rounds;
Mrs.
Hatch is a beautiful specimen and entitles trust it will be duly approciuied By the >cora
1st premium on 25 fine Wool sheep lo J. M.
miltee.
3d to Amos Rollins; 3d lo 6. E. Shores.
the
maker
to the thanks of the Society.
Pressey ; 2d, lo G. E. Shores.
A Mouse Cage and Mouse, presented hy a
There were five breeding Mares presented,
A Peacock Feather Duster entered in this
On course wool, 1st j. Percival; 2J, lo E.
with some very'gpodr colts. 'We award the G. Sawtelle ; 8d, to Geo. Shores,
department, hy Dr. Waters, is a vary tasty ar little boy. Master George .Simonds. The first
first premium lo jJohti Mathews; second to
aide, and if entered in some other department tells well for the skill and industry of the
On beat fine wool Buck, Isi, to Augustus
G- D. Pullen; third to L. Gifford, and fourth Geiclibll ; 2d, to Geo. Shores.
where a mote general provi.-'ion of premiums young mechanicbut. as we were in doubt ii.s
i.s
made, might have commanded a preiniu m. to uur right to interlere with Ihe duties of the
to Jdi. Morrell.
On best long wool Buck, let, lo J. Percival;
An.elegani pair of ladies’ linen stockings, committee upon live slock, and also as to the
There wore three pairs of matched horses 2d, to Nathan Perry; 3d, to C. R. Drum
which were digsigned for the Miscellaneous propriety of encouraging the production of
{ireisnUd. We award Ji L. Seavey the first mond.
Department, and pioperly placed on that table, this parlicular variety of animals we refer the
and second premiums; third to H. C* Bur
On best 10 fine wool E we Lambs, Isl, to
was entered in ibis department and labelled matter hack lo the board of Trustees. ^
leighJ. M. Pressey ; 2d, to A. Getcliell.
RUTTER, Cheese, and bread.
Household.
The Chairman was about enter * A specimen of I’almotlo leaf from the
Six family horses were presented. We
On best coarse wool Lambs, 10 or more,
The Coro, appointed lo examine the sam ing upon some ecstatic eulogies of these arti Palmetto tree of South Carolina, recently be
award the first premium to J. L. Seavey ; Isl, lo J. Percival ; 21, G. Shores.
ples of Butler, Cheese, Bread, &c., and to cles, when ha was informed by his wife that come notorious from being prostituted lo the
second to I, H. Low ; third to Albin Emery.
On best 2 or more loug wool Buck Lambs, award the premiums an the same, beg leave to
they bslonged in ihe family. Of eflursa, tha base purpose ot an insignia upon the banner
C. R. Drcmmond, fut Com.
Ist, to J. Percival.
report as lollojys :—
iinpropriety of tlia thing was apparent—and of that rebellious Slates. 11 was presented
J. F. Hunnewkll, for Com.
BULLS.
by Mr. J. M. West.
That as many as nine jars of butler were the Committee stop here.
A lat of fancy Pigeons, by C. M. Morse,
presented lo lliera for inspeclioii ; all of which
The committee award the first premium on
E. L. Getchell, for Com.
SWINE.
conaisling of Tumblers, Pouters, Magpies,
thorough Itied Devon Bull lo Charles V.
To I. N. Bales we award the first premium weae inviting in look, and tempting lo the
GIRLS TVORK.
Nuns, — looking ever so demure — Car
_,Smilh, of Watervillf.
ou his While Dulcli Sow ; 2d, on his grade taste. They have not (ound it altogether easy
In entering upon the duties assigned lo us, riers, Baldpaigs, Ruff’s—not Baltimore.roughs
For best Grade Bull, 1st premium lo Zenas Chester Sow'; Ist, on his grade Dutch and to decide on the best s|iecimens ; but according
to their judgment, the first premium should your commiiieo would 'fay that we feel the —Tuibels, Jacobins — not the French — and
Gifford, Fairfield; 2J to J. C. Brown, Ban- Chester Pigs.
be gi.ven lo Mrs, B. C.. Paine, of Winslow; great weight of responsibility resting upon us, Trumpeters. We owe Mr.-Morse our thanks
Ion ; 3d to Henry Lawrence, Fairfield.
^
JosiAQ Morkill, for Com.
2d 10 Mr.s. Jane Livermore,, of N. Vassal for future generations may possibly, reler llie fur this interesting exhibition.
On Grade Calf, Ist to Gio. Livermore,
F.ARVl SI OCR.
A Cage of Ciiiiaiy birds and Turtle-doves,
boro’; 3d to Mrs. Ilosea Blaisdell, of Sidney- making, marring, or mending, ol their moth
'Vaiialboro’; 2d id John Ware, Waierville.
We award the Isl premium to Geo. Shores;
Perhaps the Com. will be justified in saying, ers, wives, aunts, etc., lo the matter and man presented by Mrs. Stilson. 'rite luMle doves
Sii.AS lloxitc, for Cote.
2d, to Wm. Nowell; 3d, to Galen Hoxie.
that in one instance, the butler was not of nor of the report of your Committee. It is were an object of peculiar itUerest lo the
,
cows.
unilorm quality in the same jar ; for wliilu therefore with doe aeriou.-.ness that we address Com , and we are glhd for ibeir B,ikes that Ibe
Eph. Muiiuill, lor Cum.
We regret to say that in all this region of
law of Moses has been repealed.
there were four beautifully sweet slamp-d unrselvcs lo this Inisiness.
TROTTING.HORSES.
superior farming country, (where probably as
Respectfully submitted,
balls on the lop of Ibe jar, it was evident on
The Com. on Girls’ Work found on the ta
Only one stock was entered for trolling^ tasliifg that balls of an inferior quality lay bles, for exhibition, and premium, or cotnmany good cows are raised as in any Society
Wm. Dyer, Com.
in the Stale) there were but nine entries of ‘ Black Hawk,* 6 yrs. old', owned by Amos below.
monilaiion, ibe handiwork of filleen pairs of
Boception of the 7th Uaine at Portland.
Cows. Three for all purposes. Four slock Rollins, of Belgrade—and be was qbliged to
Severai lol| of fine cheese were brought io haiiils, wliicb were no doubt assisted by as
Our Portlanii ccrrespondeiil sends us a very
cows. Three for dairy purposes, including “ go'it alone.’’ Time, Ist beat, 3.10 ; 2d heal, for the consideration of the committee ; among many briglit eyes. How the lillle heads and
one entered for all purposes. The written 3.25.
which they have awarded premiums us lol- bands must liaye ached, on some 61 this fine iiitoresling sketch uf the reception of the gal
-The first premium on horses, that bad never lows: —
statements ns required by the Society were not
work ! aod willi wlial joy the last slitcli was lant 7lh regiment i% that city, hut it ari'ives as
presented in all cases. Notwithstanding there trolled in less than three miiiules, was taken hy
Isl premium lo Mrs. F. A Davis, of Sid taken!
What- persevering industry was our little sheet is about ready lor press, and
were but few entries, the competition was George Shores’s mare, ‘"Peggy Burgess ;’ 2d ney ; 2d lo Mrs. Mary Blackwell, of Win.-!- crowned with success by that last aiitc.li ! No
by Samuel -Huesej’.s mare ‘ Kitiy Clover.' low ; 3J to Airs. Ruth Drummond, of Wins doubt the joy of succ-.-is well repaid the pa we only u.se it in part.
quite close.
“ Suffice it to say,” he adds, after alluding
We finally awarded lo Mr. Doolittle the Time, 3.30 ; 3.25-3.21. ’
low.
lienee, and the habit of indusliy acquired is
The first premium, conditions unlimited,
first premium for Dairy Cows, as we feel that
With respect to bread there was properly worth mote than untold gold lo each one of to the brood and glorious public reputation of
he is fuUji^eniilled to it, us bis statement is was taken by Ira R. Doolittle’s ‘ Lily of the no competition, there being presented simply them.
thi.s brave band, '* that the regiment has pas
full, and Ills co*w li superio." one. The second, Valley ;’ 2d by Ivory C. Low’s ‘ Gen. Me- one loaf of wheat bread—one of barley, and
I'be articles exhibited are of various kinds, sell through ten balTles ; was in the late battle
to Homer Percival.for bis grade Devon heifer ; Clellan, and third by Joel Richardson's ‘ Silk one uf brown bread. As, tiowav«r,-tba loaf but come niosily uniter ilic liend of fiiticy
the third, to Mr. J. L, Seavey, for his four Slocking.’
of wheat bread was one of rare e-xcelleoeK. n.-edle work. No Bed Q.iilts, ami only one ol Aniietam, where it fought amiijtlt dangers
years old heifer; the fourth, lo Homer Peiliicli is a which some other regiments would iiol risk,
the Com. think it right lo award it the pr i pii-siiiatiiiri ill plain needle wuik, wliicli
SAMPLES OF CROPS AND VEOitTABLES.
cival.
mlum offered by the Society, a Volume of Piliow Case by Ha lie Lowe, a Mist Of eight. | even to reinforee atid .support lhe .7lli whflrt orThe committee found some very fine sam Reports, lo Mrs. Joseph Hill, Jr.
For beat Stock Cow. First premium lo Mr.
riiis Uo k is Very crcliiable fur her years. |
jq ,|j,
front its Division
Holbrook; second, to Mr. Iloxie; third, lo ples of the harvest of '62 in their department,
Honey in four lots, or from four diff-renl ■She is also the author ol a nice pair of While G- neral the exulted praiaa that it had “ per*
Mr. Ware. Mr. Nowell entered two very but the number was less than what it should persons, was submitted fur examination. All Siiickiog-,j widen speak loudly of hiduslry and
foitned the mosttgulluni feat of arms he hnd
nice looking.coWs, but uur-premiums were ex- have been. We note as follows:—
the samples seemed very fine; hut Ihe (Jroi.
in one so young.
tCalifornia Barley—a variety which the accord Ilia premium to the box presented by skill
hausied in tbia class. Therefore we recom
Fancy Needle Work seems to have oecu pied ever seen or beard of.” 'I'liey were nobly es
mend a gratuity of a Volume of the Agricul comtutilee'would not recommend lor cultiva Galen Hoxie, of Fairfield,
^!inuc!i ol the lime of some or most uf llics'e corled.arid generously cheered on their way
tural Reports, believing iliat lie ju-^tly deserves liou, as it is apt to blight ; but this was a very
A single specihien of Maple Sugar, pro i Mi.sses, as all but live of the .twenty arliclts from the depot to City Hall, where they werehandsome
specimen,
and
we
award
it
a
pre
it, and" if he hud entered one more, we could
senied by Mr, Galen Huxie, of Fairfield, wa,s|,||, exhibition come under that heail. The ar-j
have given him a preoiium in nnoiher ula.ss. mium. . Presented by F-. A. Davis.
so white, fine grained, anil well-ta-ited as to de j lioles are of various kinds, nnd"oxhibit various furmally received by the Mayor and by Gov.
Black-eyed pan—from the same—a good
Tint bust cow for all purposes. We award
serve, in the opinion of the Coinmillee, the ' ilegrees ot skill, lasle, and piilience in Ihe lil- Washburn, the latter reading a complimentary
Geo. N. Maxham, of Waierville, a member
itbe first premium lo Mr. Duulitile ; the second variety lor cultivation, and a tine sample, to small premium off’eicd by the Soeioiy, for ibis ii., woikers.
letter frum Gen. McClellan.
.which we give a premium.
no-Mr. Scatey ; the third, to Mr. Hoxie.
of
(lie Sill Maine, who has been reported in
species ol manufacture. The nccompauying | No specimens of mendin;' were exliibilel.
This regiment, or rniher remnant of one,
A very good sample of Ibe marrowfat was sample of Maple Syrup, fiom Ihe same gen- [ ,,n art frequently requiring more skill th.in the
Wakkkn Pekcival, lor Com.
several
letters to have been killed in the lata
cumes
home
to
recruit
in
health
and
numbers,
also presented, to wliieli we recommend a gra llemaii, is alio thoughi worthy of being men I tminufuiluie ol the original article, and we
BKIFKllS.
battle in whicii that regiment acted, so noble a
tuity. Presented by Obed Emery.
and
will
return
in
a
short
lime.
Its
colonel
is
Itioned with special cnmineiidation, ibougb no .cordially coinmen-l that br.-mch of industry to
There were some fine animals presented,
Butler or Sweetened Cream .Bean—aNo
Edward C. Mason, of Poitland, lieul. colonel, part, lias just written to his father (of the Mail)
' our young Mi-i»es.
and the Committee awarded the preiaiaius as from Mr. Emery—thougli not recomiqended premium is given lor it.
ilial he is well nnd safe with bis regiment. Tt
Several sorts of jellies, in the preparalinn nf
Q'lr grandmothers, when they were girls, Selden M. Conner, of F.iii field.
fallows:—i.
fur cultivation as a field crop, we think entitled which it was evident that fair hands had been . knM^r |,,|,v to knit, can it be that our gills
is
probable the report originated in tbe death
On 3 years old. The first to Hon>er Per- to a premium.
Skowiieoan Horse Show. At the ex
‘
employed, lor the benevolent purpose of sooili | kunw how ? There are but iwn iiresentaiions
cival; second. U> G. Huxie ; third, to W,
We found one sample of silver skin onions, ing the languid H[)peiiie of the sick, were also |„ ||,|< p,,,. one of wliieli is sp ikeii of above, hibition nf horses at .Skowliegan, Tuesday and of Wm. D. Maxim, of Biddaford,. a member
Nowell.
nql over large, but large enuugli, and award on exhibition. The Committee, with soine j niid the o: hgr by Mary C. L.;;we,. a Miss of 11 Wednesday, Mr. Lang's horse, “Gen. Knox,” that regiment.
Od 2 years old. First, toj J. L. Seavey ; to F. A. Davis Ibe Society's premium.
A Cdanok for Bargains.-See notice
hesitaton, assign the premium lo the “ White . yi ors, is a very nice pair of. Bjtlmuials, ami look the sweepstakes, ($100,) rooking a half
•tcond, tq O. Holway.
Four liHiidsome lots of squashes were pre
mile in 1.15 and a mile in 2 35, “and could of auction sale of valuable real estate, stock,
On yearlings. First, to J. L. Seavpy; sec sented, aud to Dr. Waters we award a pre- Currant Jelly” presented by Mrs. A. M, justly deserve much commendation.
Drummond.
[ We'had overlooked in its place a wrought
ond. to G. Hoxie 4 third, lo G. Rice.
mitwn ftir what we judge io be the best We
du better.’’ His “Cloudman Horse" .look the &c., in our advertising columns.
Finally, tha Com. feel called upon lo say a ' bandken hiet by Bell Hasty, a Miss of 11,
E. G. Sawtbllb, for Com.
alsfi.fqhonimend gratuities lo E. R. Drummuiid word
of ciinourage_nie.nl to Ibe unknown, lint ^ vi liii h is very nicely done and worlliy of all lirst proinium fur burses that bad not (rotted
We see it stated that Rev. Dr. Loomis, tbe
and'S. K’Mjlb for their fine Hubbards; to L. ceriainly (Iromising girl of 13y iirs of age,,; vve give i'.
-ox BN.
- ’
for money. The three (lursrs for mares and president of Lewisburg University, Penn.,tforT- Booihby for his Boston Marrows, and to
wlioie .skill in Jelly;-inuking is shown in tb'Os. j A Bead Collar wliicb needs no oiarcli, by geldings were taken, Isl by Taylor's “ Luck merly a professor io Waierville College, went
Tlie cflTO. found oh the ground a largeawnt- James Muri(a for bis Long Nameless.
Rier of oxen of extra sixe nnd excellent qualiForseedSSptn'.wegiye illh premium loTlios. beautiful, specimens, pleasing alike lo the eye ; Miss Lellie Purler; wliost) age vve don't know ; now,” 2d by Pieice's “Garibaldi.” and 3 1 by into the ranks of Ihe Union army as a private,
ny, — showing that though large nuiu-bers Ayer, (or bis floe sample of the eight rowed and lo the taste.
I it is less likely lo need ^VH^l)in;L than the elab
In behalf of the Com.,
ihstvebewi -uAen from the Stale, tbeire are
I urnt-; ihri-ad collars of wliicb liiere are three Savage's “Gipvey Queen.”. Tli.e pursa. Jor nl llie commencement of the'war, and is still
variety, and reoduituend a gratuity to Mr. ESiullioris six years old and under was taken serving io llial rapacity, though a commission
D. N. Sheldon. I on exhibition.
ipleniy-OMtre-of the same sort left, at ileaBC in
G, Sawtelle for his sample of Ibe Judkins
ithe valfey of the upper Kennebec. Indeed
Four
pictures
of
wrought
needle
work
were
I
by
.Sliaw’s *• Flying Mack,” of Augusta, in a lias been urged upon him.
FAliM IMPLEMENTS.
<wa are confident that in this depattiueni, the corn.
iliunglit vvoniry ol mention. No. 2, hy a Mist very sharp contest with the “ Gniiund horse,”
'To TiiGIBad Ayer we award a premium fur
The Com. on farm iinpleinenls report a very ol 11, Mary C3. Lowe, and Nu. 13, by Miss
wxhibition of this year biia never b«ca ex
A letter from Portland says tbe ‘25ib reg’t
of Skowliegan. Mr. Seuvey, of Waierville,'
celled, and the Com. found t! no easy iaskju bis fine Ibeking pumpkiiis—the only lot pre limited number un'ciliibilioii, there b'eing one Ella Lowe, 10 years old, both show pnlieiice
will
leave for Washington on Friday. Ibe 23d
sented.''-yii;
......
4
_.
.
___
horse
culllvalor
to
be
us-d
between
drills
uf
look
the
1st
pieiniums
uo
inalclicd
horses
and
decide between the oompetilurs.
in commendable quantities A Scripture piece
Tbe,«'tid>ple
of
Foot
Potatoes,
presented
by
corn
and
polaloes,
a
very
good
maebine
iti
on
Saturday,
and tbe 27lb on Monday.
on
family
horse,
and
I.
H.
Low
of
Waierville,
We award th« flt^t premium to J. A. Ding- I. 'T. At^'n, We:think enfiilh him ko the S-i
by Miss Elba Lowe (whose ace the comniiilee
common use; nUo a largo cultivator to be does not have) is a very fine piece, reflect
ley ; gJ, lo (?. H- Mayo ; 8>i, to Nalban Per
Ihe
2d
on
family
iiurse.
Taylor,
of
Boston,
ciely’tr^reqtiuai; Red a good sample,of Spring liauled by oxen or horses, in the spiing of
Eugene Wotefs, of the 4tb Me., bos obtain
ry 1 iih, to A- J- Itibbey
ing much praise on the original designer ; we look tlie 2d on matched horses.
Rye, i^'^pbed Emery is equally deserving.
the year, for the purpose of working in top
'
v.,
ed his discharge in consequence of wounds re
CuowBLL, for Com- '
To lbi«q splendid heads ol cabbage t- no dressing, it being a new thing, the committee think its place is with the Fine Arts.
The old Kennebec House, in Augusta, was
Wo awaid ((remiums^as follows;—
ceived at tba battle of Chantilly, and has reDRAWINQ OkEN.
pickings and stealings of a tricky tailor, but never hnving.seen it tried, cannot well judge
”* To Miss Hattie Lowe, lor best speeimea of burned on Monday evening last, with the sta turned lo Rockland.
The committee on Drawing Oxea attended legitimately won from the soil by an bon ol its merits, but think it an improvement by plain needle work, Isl premium,{50c.
bles adjoining, and cunfcctionary store of W.
fo the duty assigned them, according to ilie est. lawyer—we award a premium ; also to way uf lightening Ihe soil.
To
Miss
Bell
Hasty
l-it
premium
on
orno
I
Weridenburg. Tlie vaiiely store of Cliarles
Bogus agents ateJibouf,' obtaining subscrip,
The Coin, were also shown a one horse
beat of their judgment and ability, and would handsome specimens of turnip beets from the
same suuree—the garden of Justice Drum- wagon, which appeared to be made in a very mental work, 50c.; 2d lo Miss Anna Hill, 25c. T. Wingate was uls'f considerably datn^nged. tiops to vartoiu publifialion*. Look tut (qr „
report as follows ,
To Miss Mary C. Lnwe for stockings, 60c
We award tlie Society’s first premium on mund. When lawyers come into agricultural tlioi’uuuh and woikmanfike manner well de
‘*
“ Hattie Luwe, ”
"
25c. 'Two liorses peiislied in ibe stables. Tbe fbem.
fairs
and
bear
off
the
bonurs,
fanners
may
as
serving the Sooieiy’s premium.
5 years old and upwards, to Crowell Bickford.
Kennebec Hense was owned by Col. Kicker,
To
Miss
-------for
belt
Quilt,
50c.
^Tbe Indian war at the West is about fiaitbed.
W. Bassett, fqr Com
Hii cattle were well disciplined, and drew the well give up beat; and all we cau do, ibeq'Hi
“
“---------------for
2J
best,
25c.
and
occupied by Wliitmun M. Thayer
load farther than any other pair ; the 2d, we fore, for friend Obed Emery, is to recommend
Tbe
most of (bo red warriors have given
“
“
——----,
lor
best
mending,
50c.
LRATIIKR AND LUATIIliK GOODSHenry W. Paine, Esq., ol Boston, it the
award to Galen Hoxie; although James Hol- a gratuity for hil immensely long bloods.
“
“
—-L——,
for
2'1
best,
25o.
themselves
up, and tbe remainder, with Little
We find, entered for exbibilioo a very fine
Of Lcallier Goods there ar.a but three en
bruiik's oxen drew the load five feet farther
To all and each of the otli.crs we give our nominee of the People’s party of Massachu
than Mr. Hoxie's did, yet they showed very sample ol the Tree Tomato iu in full bearing, * (Ttus, viz.: one fancy, one light trotting, and most beany llianks, and trust that next year setts fur the office of Attorney General. With Crow, have fled._____________ ^ ^
little discipline. Perhaps this wea owing in brought.in by C..,M. Morse, a young fig tree ona carriage harness.
Four American whalers have been captured
Fur the cairaige harness tVe award the Isl will find them here with Bed Quilts, Mending, much talk of devotion to Ibe country, this par
part to the teamster. The 8d premium we by Dr. G. F. Waters, and a specimen of the
and
plain
sewing.
All.of
wliicb
is
respectfully
and
burnt by tbe rebel steamer Alabam, Capi.
ty
is
moving
lo
defeat
the
warmest
supporters
Bward to James Holbrook ; 4ih lo A- J. Lib- Cotton Plant—a king in danger ol losing his preoiium, $1.00 ; for trolling harness, VuU uf submitted.
G. F. Waters, for (he Cum.
_____ ______________
throne—from the same genllemun. Both ol Reports; )lie fancy harness is a fine tiling,
of the administration, and what is worse, its Semms.
On oxen under fi■year^^^>ld, we award the these gentleman are entitled to the thanks of showing good tefsie and workmanship, They
MISCKLLANKOUS.
nominaiiuns are adopted by those democrat*
Tbe election in Pennsylvania baa resulted
Jat premium to -P. Howard; 2d, lo A- J Lib Ihe Society for what they did lo-enhance Ibe are from the manufactory of Mr.Weacoll, corOnly one member of (his Com. was present who openly denoqncu the President fur 8u&< favorably lo the Bepubligans aod Union men.
rier of Maine.and Silver streets.
boy ; 8U, to C. JW. Hussey ; 4ih, to D. How attraction of the exhibition.
for duly, so we had a very harmonious. time of bis recent stringent measures.
Thaddeus Stevens is elected.
v
JosiAH Morrill, for Com.
Your committee regret that there is not a during our deliberations and were unanimous
ard.
belter display of leather work, knowing that in our decisions.
U. S. SxAMf Duties.—Messrs. T. B. Pe
This is repecifully submitted with the pro‘
IRUIT.
Thrilling.—At the preseptation of a pie
there is a considerable amount of boots, shoes
eiso that if any of tha oompetiiors ara dissaiis“ Miscellaneous Arlicles ” is a broad head terson Sc, Brothers, 806 Chestnut Street, Fhil
It ought to be *aid, that while the exhibi
Aed wiib the awards they shall ba compelled tion of fruit is honorable to a few, if is dis and harnesees manufactured within the limits ing and may include Musical Instruments, adelpbiti, have Just is^d a neat card, con lol to a brave Conneotiout corporal, the orator
apostrophized as follow*: ‘ Vorporall My
of the S.oc.iely, and can only account for the
10 loirve oir this commiite next year.
graceful to the society. With their orchards deficiency knowing that luch goods are- in Monkeyg, or money-in (act, anything from u laining a list of “ Stamp Duties ’’ Imposed by heart is full. These times try Ibe souia of at
H. C. Bdblkiou, for Com.I
mouse
to
a
meeting
bouse;
and
the
ouery
with
bending under the weight of luscious Iruil, the great demand and are sold soon as' made, so
the Act of 1862, which act weof *11110 efi’eol all, at well as our pockets. My words mutt
display presents but one good lot of apples that manufacturers have not (he lime lo make your Com. was whether our knowledge was
OTBBBS.
be few, and to the purpose. Take ibie pteasuffleienily varied and extensive Id qualify us on the 1st of October. The card will be pon a.pd go in. Give them Je*tie—aod John
Tb* Com. on Staer^. report that on three from a farm, the others coming generously work for exhibition.
to
judge
fairly
upon
the
merits
of
such
urlieles
found
very
convenient
for
refereoise
by
all.
as
Charles also. Say you will. Betolve that
year olds, they award the 1st premium to Mr. from the village gardana to alone for the oegO. A. L. MEBRiriBLD, for Com.
of value or fancy as might be presented for it shows at a glance tbe amount of stamp, duly it is a big thing, and (bat you can see it. _
O. B. Shores, of Waierville, bis bsing the lect of the laggarde. Such neglect would in
« HOUSEHOLD HANUrAOTURES.
« our inspection. Ueving been educated among er las to b* paid on everything in every day Shoot at it. Smite them hip and thigh, i^nd
only pftir presented,'though there was one time render the orebaid a disgrace to the farm,
The .Com. on Household Manufactures pills aod pumpkins, there secerned to be a little business, as well as ibe Penalties of Ibe Law, pay no regard to camphene or brickbiiu7
as pointing out those who enjoy their blessings
ether entry made.
impropriety in our being appointed lo judge of
On two year olds, they award ibe 1st pro in a corner. We aajr tbi* with several choice would report that they found entriea made in the merits'of embroidery,and fine needle work; and floes for trying to' evade each and every But hewere of Old Bourbon. Do your duly.
only
five
of
the
sevsnteen
classes
of
uriihles
orchards
particularly
in
mir.d.
We
hope
ibis
John I Keep out of draft*. Don’t go off at
fnium to' Warren Cummings, of Belgrade ;
but we were unwilling to shirk any reasonable
imposed by Congress. half-cocked I end keep your pistol poiuicd
Adi to, Win. Noaioll of Fairfield, aod fid, to departmant will be revived in the estimation af in this deparimeot, for which premiums were duty, and so proceeded to the examination o( t one of Ibe Stamp Taxes
^
copies for from you.’ Tbe Corporal on receiving the
the society, as well as of the public, by more offered by the Sooiely. -In three of these
Isaiah T. Allen, of Fairfield.
things as were to be found upon our list. !
. .
.
l
i j
classes there wsa but oue entry each; leaving suob
On yearlings,. 1st promiuNi to Galeh Hpife, liberal contributions next year.
Two fine, whits Tidies, nice work, and prst-' Twenty five cents ; one hundred copies for weapon waa too much afibetad la make a for
We award, for best display of all kinds, 1st only two oleiset tn which (berq was any com
•f Pairfloldl 2d, to I. T. AlMa, ood dd, to A.
Five Dallars. Copies will be sent per mail mal reply, but promised that the pistol sboult|
to U. C. FsDbey, 8d to Dn. Q. F. Waters, fid pei'iiion—vis.: mgs and bed quilts. ’The la ty, hot oi so little real value that wa award ou reueipl of tbe price.
speak Jpr him.
J, mhfcwrt of Vfkterrlllo.
owner,
Mini
Eliza
Hill,
oo.ly
25
ct«
bors of tba Com. ware tbua rendered light and
Oo Steor GaWot irt’owordtiM lot proBioat to 6> lA Fullu.
to James Holbrook, of Waierville; 2d, lo
Sumner Osborn of Benton.
On trained Steers we award the Isl pro
mium lo Andrew Rice, son of Mr. George
Rice, of VVaierville. Ills was llie only pair
entered, but they were richly deseiving ol all
we give hint as a premium. The training
and discipline of his cattle, and bis manner of
managing them might be imilaied with advan
tage by older diit'trs.

For best Fall fruit. Is to M. C. Penney,2J
lo Dr. Waters.
''
For best Winter fruit, Isl lo Dr. Waters,
2d to N. G. II. Pulsifer.,
For best 'disdlay of plums, 1st te Galen
Iloxie, 21 lo J. I. Ciiffoid.
For best display of grapes, '1st to George
Goodwin, 2d to Edwin Spring. The former
were raised in a grape bouse, and the latter
in open weailier. Uotli have been .vefjf suc
cessful—as nil will be who know flow and lake
pains—and we conimend the example of both
lo imitation. Mr, Goodwin is uu amateur in
some of the garden luxuries that pay, and we
reler beaimiers to him for counsel.
For best pears, lo 1. J. Clifford. Very fine
samples^ that encourage olliers lo try.
Mr. George Livermore, ol Vassalboro'presenl.s samples of Cranberries, of lliE kind
usually known ns “ bog ” cranberries, which
he has raised fur several years with good sue
cess on dry upland soil. We lender him a
volume ot Reports, and commend him (or haviiu; done what‘so many others liave long bee«
thinking ohont. This “ thinking about-it’* is
ruin 10 the farm. Mr. L. lias done it.
Rate samples of lomaioe.s, of two vaiielies,
Were presented—Ihe *■ Tree Tomato,’’ by Dr.
Waters, and the *• Williams Tomato,”' as wo
shall call a kind that grows in such perfection
only in the garden of the Williams House —
though Ihe books do not tell us who raised
ihia specimen. They are worthy a place on
landlord WiHiams's-lnhle, which is no slight
praise.
Wm. E. Burgess, for Com.
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NEW ST0BE~'NEW 0OO^~N£W PEICES.
II. GliTliltETII,

POSITIVELY TW NIGHTS ONLY!
Uonday and Tuesday Eves, Oct 20tli and 21st.

kP:ndalvs mills,

M 1 IS C; ,

—DEALER IN
llARDWAUi;,

eniToKS Aitv I’liorniEToi'.',

, NEW AND

Al Fryt't liniUivy. Main Sltcfl. V.'ntcriiDe
trt!. MAXI1AM.
danT. n. aving.

The Parlor Hhoe HiorK In Full niaat! ----- fSrcAl^r <
^
feialea than etc/^ liefure !
‘
T is nov/ fully admitted by "II that the I’arlor Fhoo Stoic Is
the most popular mttltutlon (*f the kind In Watervlllo
\ the be4 HontMaiid 8h*.e.s, the prentoftt variety, aud kept la
the neatest manner
UKST work at reai>ouabUs Prices !’»i
Is the motto of the oonrein.
j
ill.O. A. L.
• '
,
Opp Khb'ii & Herrick s, Main
’

11:}
9 00'

I

i i
9 4f>A M
1M5
4 iJO P.M
4 4f* ‘
4.54 “
8.45 A.M.

PACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
XVhflt R good iosson tho old niatren taught to childien .
when eiie said ; —clnUlrp^ yen irny linve anything you
want, but you DiUbii't Haul anything you uan'l have,

>•
• Ah. Jeinmy,-Icnuny,* said tlic kind hearted Doctor
Toasoiiby, Hisliop of Derry,, to n drUnken hlHck»<m)ih
‘ I am sorry’ ttise^ you beginning your evii courso uguiu :
and, Jeininy, 1 am very anxious to know what ytui
inttnd to do with that rine lad, your son —eh, eh, lu.w s
that?' To wiiich Jemmy, with a burst ot genuine
feeling, said—'I intend to d > for him more than you can
for yevf* 6UD*-TnHke him a better man than his father '
What eharnoter in''tho Bible bns neither futiier or
mother: ’Joshua the son of Nun. '

ATKI Y 1. fuific I from a l< nr yenrh’tour r«imnl IhewOrhl,
j mid havine
.. .1
---- ...
....... given
..... o.x....,r
since
ihclr icfiirn,
SIXTY TWO «....
8UC.
OKSSFIH. OuNiJ'UT.S In file r tv of New Ynrk ; also \l«iteil ‘
Washington I'altlniorc. a nd ma ay nl fl.e prmrfpiil fltle,* of
the* Uwt-rn Matij*, lit all (if wliidi their ('uncerts h;ivo lieen i ,
altemh d bj the Inrgeet,
IiihIi H-tiiible and duHglitud imdl- '
«nceH tliiif e%«T gneled musiciil artiste, would i.ovv lespcclfully I
announce TUO <■! tlnir lilghls ponuhr MUaiCAh ENTKU- ,
TAlNMKNTSyns above.
|
Their He|n'i t«arc ••mbrat e.s a eboice colloeilon of 3'ornl Qunr*
tetM. arm I ge.l in I heir own j eniiiur sfj !e . also, a variety of the j
Hwcpteat Kn,ili‘li Irish. Se<itch. (letmati, and Spanish h.vllndn ,
extant, Iluiiiorjiis ^'^nga Initds. Ar.Arias, OH%utiiiaH and
FAMILY LYK COLOES,
Sceiiaa. fioiu the works of tlu* mo't popular lt,ilian and French
FOU
Masteis In atldliion to lludr usual cb' Icp selection of Vocftl ^
Khnft^le,
Music. tln*v will play, each evening, several uleres' on tho Dy‘' Ing SHU, Uooleu and <”<»lton
SHI.<S HKM,-.
I
ht’i iris, l>re*»ses, llibhuns.4>l<i>eH. lloiinel",
fl/HN. J'VniIierH, Kid i;iuvus,
'I'liey will also infrodtrci^ the wonilerfu I H'Onn AND.STKAtV
I 4'Jjlldr('ii’s i lothiiig. A nil Uluds o!' \\ earing Appnrel.
I’lAND, the ffiost u^t<^n1Hhhlg inu'-lcal in«fruincnt of the ago

f

Atiixfern a woman prefers tl.o best dancer In the
room ; at two and twenty, tho best talker, at thirty
tho ricbett man.

Beg l»*nvc to "Lite to their tiumeniiiH liiend" and patron" of
fiaiiier jears. that aiiout four yeats ago they i^dvd tho8^VlSS
KKLI.S to their already Hupcilor roiuerts, and the Press im
we I ax all competent mu-lcal eiitlcs have prouounced their
A boy died in Cincinnnti, on Friday Ia"t, Irom in' Be I Playing Htiperi<‘r to mij thing ««l il,c Kind ever heard in
baling ashes. It appears lhat.by some uochlont lie lurne I I ihlx rr u'n Irj, not rxiepthg tlmrofthc original Swls-i Bull
over B barrel ofd a^hea. and swallowed 11*0 much ol the I 1Itiagci" who ap]>c"ied in tlKi United t.itea ithoui tltcecii yaurs
'fine nlkrtlic porliuiis ui tliam which eurruunded him that since
ADMiKSinx 2.5 cents , Children 15 rent", Commcncts at 7 3 4
In choked.
o'cloik.

Gen Floyd say^ it
time fur the (Jntlcd Stutea to
yield nlie contest. If we ever catch him, we shall
* throw up the sponge ' hy tohsing bin m a blankot.

a fKliing V '

A jiair ol

Ves. l.i'l, but don ’i

go near the water- And recollect if you’re drowned, 1
stiail skin you an sure us you're alive/
They mean to rni.«e tall students out m Wisconsin.
An cxchNnge paper says: ‘Its board ori-ducainm haw
resolved to erect a building Largo PimuRh *to nccommudate five hundred students throe stories high.'
Sfk a Woman, in nnollicr column, picking Samhuri
Grapes for Speer’" Wme. It i" an adminil«le article
n-ed in nosinlals and hy the first class families in I'uri.*
London and New V'.rk, in jutferonce to Old Fort VVinc,

Arleinus Waul, in Ppeakini: of the news
paper of Ills Aillnpe, sh} p tlini Mlie iiflvcr
•ii8tm(*nl6 are
wrilien, nod tlio (lend.a and
marriapea are coiKlncled v.iili signal abiliiy.'
'I’lie Fame liumori^i (ella us nl-o tliv Follov^ini;
4ir.ecdoiL*:
«
1 remernber fiow people ponrtd iriio onr
town last Sprinp to see cdie Eclip-e. Tlic}
hibor*'d into i.ie impret»sion iliai they cooldn’i
Fee il to horu*', anti so lltey came up to oui
place. 1 cleared a vt»ry handbotue amount of
money by exhibitin’ihe Eclipse to ’em in an
open top tent.
t.

NOTICES.
rUIZF. FOIiTUY.
Lot Chieft^DB boast of drtds in war.
And Mlnsfrcls (uiic their swci t guitar,
A uobler tliem« my hoart it fills—
In praise of lliaRiCK's nmtchlc*" Fill.".
Tbcir cures ero found In every land—
’Mill KusbIq’h snows and Afrlc's s.atp’ ;
Their woudrou.s w<*rk the paper fills
Produred by llxauicu's malchl s" Fills.
Docs di-'cnse affiict jou * do nol doubt
ThiscUnrining compouKd will siarch t ont,
And health agaiu }our HAstem hits,
If you fly atonce to IIekbick*" Fills.
They’re safe for all—both old and j ourg—
Their praises live on ever; tongue ;
Disease,disarmed,no Innger kills,
Since wo are tlescrd with Hkrkick's PIUo.
Put up with Eiiglish. Siianish. Uermnn. and French
in-rtlons Price 25 cents per box Sloar Coated.
See advertiseiuent in anothercolumu.
I \ 17

The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
f‘uViK"lied for the biuetit, ntid as a I'arningand a caution to
f i.ni men who sutler Ircin Nei aouH Dtlillily , Premature Be*
o'ny. Ac.—supplying at thesamo tiutethu .mVaos of Selt-Cure.
I.'j * lie H ho ha" cured himself, after being pul to great expense
tinongh medical imposition and quatkeiy. By cueloelug a
}> t paid addressed eiiv elope, pinoll c« fie" may be liad ol the
t'lTl.or, NATHANIEL MAYFAlJt, Fsq , Bedford, Kings Uo,
h V.
])30

^

B150,000,o6o ! !

Dining thrlr snjonrii in foielgn lands, tlic concerts of tho
ALLK(i li AN I AN.-" wt re lionoual b> the attendance ot liundrads or’tiiou.'uind'* ol dcllghtcl lidtcfiers*— Kings. Qurt'iii.
Nf/hlc-*, and the mo-«t d'"tlngul‘'licd men of the age jiatronixid
tlulr emcrriihinii-iiti. mid Inviihcd rrpnii them the moit lluitering dciiioiintratiun.^ of approval.
.7. M. BOLLMID. Manager.
D 0. WALimON, Agent.

valuable

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

•Tho snb*-crllier willwoU at Public Auction,
OCTOHKIl *.iHih----- nl 10 o’clock A. .3f.,
On tho promises, tho lollnwing plcrc.s of Iteal Estate, formerly
owned iiy in .''.(•rant
‘
The .‘‘hip} nrd ing
of the rni’rn.id, and all the building's,
vir.—A Drgi* Ikm-o. Batti, v‘ ork iltai'-e, Wharf.&c ,and right
of w.a\ t> tlicn.nntN r''id.
.
Tile lot Iving t'otwi'fii the railroul and county mad with
hlin-K'»niilli sh-'p. Im'II),' the l.)t i“Mith of the ship > ard h*n«'
The lot King t etween the rinlroa-l and county load, north
of the shipwu-d.
Dwell'ng'houM' f(irnierl\ n-icupicd by 'Vni S. Clrant. with
«euli!e, and 6 to IQlicren ot Ian i, being the Orcliaril, g.irden and
pasture.
1 nr pureliasc I Ii\ Mes-r-». 7'ignre.-m \ and Mason being nortii
corner ot U m K (iraot k fnrni. lying wc-»t and on county ro.ul
1 o' enn taining nh ai les. nioie or ]e>.-. w itli three largo barn"
and other cnod huil-liiuH ami a good farm houso, all in fine
Older and 8ub'-tnutially teiietd.
Uiant’jJ b.iek field, containing 20 apr«s,movc or less, in a
high stun* of cultivathni and '*ell leneed.
'Ihe followiiiR^ptock will Ir sold.— J joke of four jear old
Oxen, 1 four year oM t oJf, 1 U », J J5.i> .Mare, JU Fouth Down
Sliic]) and 2 Jersey Butin
2 Ox .'-^Irds 1 Ox ‘,’art. 1 Ov Bob led 1 IIanow.2 Hay TLicks,
1 large Iron llolh-r, 1 llorMi Biignn, 1 fibigli, 1 Horse 8lod,
Jl'tnws. and a geiier.il ashortment ot TooN. Ox Chaiu?, &c.
One large Ir'-n Safe, powder pryut lork,oilglnul cost ^350
The Ilou^e L fitful with luth room, patent watercloewtr and
hntand cold w.it.r in all the rnoms_ fiiriumc, cooking langc,
H«sh I'oilrr. &e
The floors in the L, entries, kitelicn and a tic. ate of hard
pl.ie and cvervflinig al'out the house was buiic with a liberal
view to eoiuei’iMH e at d itmni'iiifj . and i-* a rare chance tor
an> perhon wlsldiu D> pnreha«a a farm or lounlry residenco
whirli D ii, ........ .
and ready for iiiiniediate om upani'j , nt a
great birgnln
'1 he buil.rnifis an- all insured, and puiehat-ci swill be expect
ed to pay the un-jx))ired teim lei whith tbej aremnued uudir
tin- exisiing p* in n-.s.
\ Ar.j rer-ou’ wisliitip to rxniiiioo the premNcs previous to
Rile, will pli-nse 1-1II upon vMr.
B McCnupland on the prem{-•es who will ;.ivi* all ii.lormation as tfi the boundurie.s of e.ich
lot to liw '-old.
|'o«"ession given hnnn-iliately upon execution of deed s—
Terms of p-nno nt iimdi* known at s.iie.
*,• HAl.K F0.''ITl\ F.
c. nil \i)-thi;i;t
Oaidifier. Oct II). l.^OJ

ov

iVhlrh for perfection have not been equalled,
Till Koofltig, nnU.TIn and ^firec Iron IVork,
16
toll. A. fllVKHAai,

SDEQEON

DENTIST

ONTI NUKStosxeeute all orders for tho«.*(n need o/dontsl

CO service's.
—Kirstdoor "outhof Uailread Bridge,3IalnStreet,
pficl

KKNDALL'S MILLS, MK
N. B —Teeth evtroctod without pain by a new proce""o
benumbing the gums . which 1" entirely dHTerentfromf reeling,
and can be used in ul lca"Cfl with perfect safety

Androscoggin & Kennebec Eailroad.
"GSySKSir

OT'VITIISTi^iniNn ill till., nil,I. * SWAISUbollcTf

anew and ara
I ready to attend to all orders in the pninllug lino.

House, Sign and Carriage Painting.

WlNTUK AltllANGIvSinKT- - ' I8«I.
N and after Mon da J , Nov. 4ib 1861, Traln^ wll 1 leave
Wntcrvilli for Portland at l(i (K) A.M for Bangor, nt
Ppoclnlnltrmloii paid to carriage work, for which thelre"6,20 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
tablishment hHPbeen particularly fitted up.
IV> arc grateful tor pi st iavtirs and hope by preserving a
ItETunNiNo—Passenger Traill’from Portland wilarrlve
iitiWui between ourselVC" and our bufuuesfl, to merit n con- a to, P. ^l., and from Bangor at b 35 P. M
Oct. 28th,1861.
fcinWIN NOYES Supl
tinuanceof the sumo.
Jiiue Hltu, J8G1.
__
‘
_______________
^

aRAJNINO.OLAZfNO, PAPEIUUANOINO, & MAUBWNO

O

Portland and JBoston Line,

EOOM PAPER.
AUGR lot New st)le." BOOM PAPHi;,ju8 received and will
uilAY, oppoflte tli.‘ ro.t OUlce.

Tj*be sold Luw'jjV’o' T

me.

ro

ALSO, MANUSACTUIIKK

Improved Hot Air Furnaoes,

IS “ tholTpoat of luty i«u privutvs "Ituation.”
1 Arcordingly they h.ave fitted up their "hop

I

STOVES,

Faints, Oils and Varnishes,

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

wini I'Kiirucr UAsr colors.

If you ever have a dispute wittt’^lViYy‘WWh ■tibout- inon •
er, said ft seedy fellow tc^t tyxiph friend, just leave it to

Mamma, mav I

<;AFKR*iV

MOULDINGS FOIi riCTURK KRAMKS,
vrlllborOttod for customers In the, most workmanlike
manner, nt lovrerpriees than they have been pajlngfor Uoultjjngs alone
t ^
J'ricceol Moulding from 4 cl*, to ffl petfoot.
>5qii nrr niitl Ovo I 31lrrors
of (lilt and Itorvwood, botli low and high-priced.
can VASS/t*TllKTUnEUS for Oil I'i-turosj made at auch
lower price" than heretofore paid.
^
W. A. (JAV FUKY,
.luly.iyW.
2lf
No 11 hnHt**lIe nin»^

^

Kijoy the'^littlo yru hat’e while the fool i.s hnoting for
more.

CoHJ>rc!lng links between man and be.ist :
reins.

VAEIETY.

of all *1x08 and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—AIho

$1.50

OTT* Most kinds of Counlty Troduce tnkrn in piiyl
ment.
* j
[TT* No pnper discontinnod urlil b11 nrrrnrppcs ufo
paid except nt the option of the publitheih
|
PUBT OPPiri-: ^oTl( p-w ai Mt\ ii
DElMUTUitE OF MAlI H.
V*slein JUaillcftttf dallj Bt KtOAM. CloBc^nf
10 00
AUltUPfB
f> 0(1 P M
5 00 “
PKoBhrgnn
6 00 “
Noniftgewfck, ito
Mull h-nves
MoDdA; Wedneediiynnd Prtilflyftt
A M '*
onice liourp—Irom 7 A 31 to 8 P M.

elegant

T tlu» Furniture Wafe Uocin ot A3 A
A be fouml a great variety ol palteniH.of
1

Gill & Rosewood Oval Pieliire Frames,

T li II M a.
U pnid in ndvnncc, or within one monih,
pnid within lix months, .
.
.
j«lO within tlio year,^

The splendid new sea going Steamer'* FOBEST
_________ CITY. LEWISTON, and MONTBEAL, will
untill furtlier notice, run as follows ;
o
I.eave Atlantic W hkrl Foriland, every Monday, Tucidny,
Wedneeday, Thursday,and Frl<tHy.nt7 o’clock, I*. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday , at 6 o’clock F. M.
Faro, in Cabin
...... 8^1.26
“ on Deck....................................................... 1.00
N.Bt Each boat is furnished with a large nuoibcr of State
Koomn for the nccomodntion < f l-idies and f.iinllies, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking tlH." tine, much saving of
titno and expense will he mnd", and the inconvenience ufarrivingin Boston at lote hours bf the night will he avoided.
Tho boats arrive in "ease n for passengerf to take the earl test
train" out of the city
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an nmoant
exceeding ffiO in value, and that personal, unless notice In
given and paid forat the rate ot one passengtfr for cverr $80
additional raluo
Freight taken as usual.
May.l 1861.
J>. BILLINGS, Agent

LIST OF I'OI.OHS.—Ulack. Dark Brown, Bnnff Bjiown,
LSgbt Brown', i ark,. Blue, Light Blue. Bark Gtwm, Pink, I’drA Hare Chance:
pie, Ulatre, frlniKony Salmou, Stfirlety^Dark StAb, Light I^b,
Yellow, i.ight Yellow. Orange,
8ollciiuo. French rpiIB mbccrlbcr, wishing to close his huslnjs" tn B'atcrvlIIo,
offers hD ent'lr# Ftook of <Iood.« «nd TcoD to uny obe
Blue, Koyul Purpli?, Violet.
wishing to enter into tho BOOT AND SHOW BUSINKSS.uta
Thopc Dye ('dlors are expressly for fMtnlly use, having been good bargain. It being ajn old "landed dolt ga fair business,
jicriccled, at great expense, af>er many yc.yrs of study an4 it may be to the advantage of any one wl»h ng to enter Into
experiment The gtiod" are ready to wear in from on«
Katail and Custom Buhlneas
. ,t,
street, now occupied by Mr. Bush.
three houn^time.—The,proco"sis simple,and any one can um
Al"0,. a IIOIISK on Kim sti'i
‘
»nnulre cf \V’. L M.\X\VEIjL.
For further Larth
ulars enq
pertect ."UCCe»-».
the dye.s wLIch
. .. ,____
^
S.^’ maxwell.
Wttterville, Maieh 18,18fi2.
GREAT economy.
'
N. B.—(5oo4h win be sold, nand Ciistoni IVork and Repairing
A Havlnj; ««t 80 prr Ont.
dene as usual, until my stock I" disposed of.
__
In every family fheie i" to bo found more or 1cm of wearing
apparel which couUl be djed, anil nuida to look a" well as new
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
Many artk'f?" that be biiio a little worn,sol led, or out of style,
'PUK subscriber takes this
are thrown H».ide. Bj iihlng these Djes, thej can bociiangod.
J oppo'-tunlfy to notify tlie
to nnj color or ►hade In a %ery short lime, at a stinill experre
public that he keeps couYou can ha’ve a mmtberof sliade" from the samedje from
Rtnntly ou h »rid a good assortthe lightest .shade to'thc full color, by following the direction"
nicntoi tir.sfolns"
ou the Inside of the iiackage.
Portland and New York St eame
At every storo where tlu*K* Dje.s arc Fold,can bo Feeu .s.-vni[I! VHAK&VFS,
WIA' I'KK AUlt A.\'(4K.MEI\T.
pies of each color, on 8ilk and Wool.
.
which
will
be
sold
VERV
low
rilfc
c’flftndldiindfast
^fenm‘'hlp8 CH KSAI’KAK,Capt.SlpN£Y
All who have u-cd thcFo Family Dje Colors pronounce them
’ Foa CASH—and by slrlct atten I OROwriL, will, untilfurf her notb'e. eun ns foliews':
to he a usetul. economical and pcrfe'-l articje.
tion
to
iiis
bu^iuesH
he
hopes
L
chvm
jirown's
Portland , every iVKDNBSDAY ,at 4
Nuniernn.s tp-thnonials could be glvefn from ladles who have
to merit his share of tho pub o’clock F. .'L, and leive FlerO North Ulver, New York,every
used these Dyes ; but iii this case it i" not required, as iw rc.iJ
lic
s
patronage.
SATUKDAY
nt3
I’.M.
value and UFutuIneF'- are lound upon one rrlal.
Till" vcsfpI isfifti-d up with fine nccommodaf lotu for pas
.Manufactured by ll<»U K & HTKVKA?*, Fractlcal Chem
Hejmlrliig done nl short notice.
senger'*,making till", the mu"lFp\cdy. safe and eomfortable
ists,‘258 Broadway, Boston.
Sla nie'fi" cleaned nud oiled in a thorough manner
route for tr ivclersbotween New York an<I Maine.
For Bale bj Druggists and Dealer" in every City and Town.
All charges reasonabb)
PussngR including I'urc mid Bintc Itonins, ^5.00
Corner of Main and Silver Sts . . - WATERVILLE, Mo.
Goods fox warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS!
61, U ICSDOTT.
July 22,1862 -3
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Lsstport n.id 8t. .lohn
J. OXLBBRT,
Shippers are i equested to Fend thel r freight to the I’cat be
fore 3 F M. on Che dayshe leaves For/lu; <1.
( Succc.'«oi- to
S. NewclL)
For Freight or I*u«sHge apply to
r
jj|AYINO made large additions to his Stock of Good's, k-now
EMKBT & FOX .Browrr’s Wharf Portland,
'
prepaied to offer tho t’itlzens of WatcrTillo and vicinity j
qMlK undersigned, having bought Mr^
H B C ROM WKLL. & V'o , No 8G Weit street, New York
Buck’" te.uii, au'l having added to it Nov 25,1801
nnniher team, would i ospe* tiu'ly Infoiin
Larger & lie! ter
the public that they .ir" prepared loatteii't to their orders lu
FURNITUPvE WARE-ROOMS,
tliis’hue, promptly and at all times
.Stock of
w. A, <
,

Good-* delivered

Bnolf, Shoes and
Rubbers
fh.in ran bo found elsenljcre on /he Kennebec - comprising
all style." of
Ladies’, Gt iitletni n’e,

HI isres’, Boys’, YoihIi’s and Children's wear
the inarkt t jillbrtl^.
All which will be sold at YEI'Y low prices.
Particular attention glieu to
*
niid \4'om(‘n's f'liHtom ^'\'orh, of nil kinds.
'C7‘ repairing done at "hort notice.
J. GiLBKItT.
atenillf, Aug'fi!i
Oppo-ilp the e.O

I'lom Ihe Uf per Dopr t every afternoon.
upon arrival ol ilic Kreiuljt liawi, and iroin
the Lower Depot every liiestlay,
Tliur.'day arid SHiurday, on
'ariival,of train.
rtT^Ordcr Slatc"’wili;hc kept at tho storos of Ira II Low and
Flden & Herrick, :ind at the trei'ght Otn''e of the Upper Depot.
Oidrcs Uft on >hcse slates promptly attended to.
Fationtige jcspteffully suUiFeJ.

E

C.Lowe & Son.
r)2tf

IVittervilly, July 2. IS02.

bucers'-oa." TO

KXTIHH

OtTerKfoni.ll n large and
complete .I'Boitment of

PARLOR,

D i n ing-Room
And Common

FURNIIURE,
EMDRACINO
(sofna. Moliogoiiy
C'hnirt. 1llrrors,Mat>
trcK"eH, f'liaiiiher
Hnitu
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necPFPury to afirst
clusfiWhre Room.
Also.a genei al la-sor’inen t Of
I PAA D Y-MA DA C U A AIN S .

STOf R OK

AND’ SHOES,

.

Consisting of Ladle.-'’, ^li^^c"'ainl ChilJicii’F Cloth and Kil
Baluioral and CongreF" of all klinH, Gentlemen’s Thin and
Thick Boots, Clcth, Fatent Li.athi-r and Calf Skin
Congress Boots, Oxford Tl-js and Brogans.
Boya' iV Yoiilh’n lioou d 8liue«, of nil liliidi and
dertcrlplioii".
AH of which h.ate been I" ught lower than the market price
for NKl' CASH, and will he offeied at
Greater
Bargains
than ever holore in is Town. All we iihk of you I" to give us
ncall, and satiefy yourself that our Ma cment i-< coirect.
KEMl'.MBEH the pliicw, Oppasi'e the Fxpres-* Office,
hton* fiirtjurlj oceupU'd by Kjlcr

fflKsIt

^ o § ~ .f

T Mar

iiLf issasS'
S’-r 5
iS

■= iS * i

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
KMKMBUU that this Spring i" the time to get a wry ulca
A 1* l» L !•: 'I' 11 ic i: » arthu

i f -i.a

R lot of

ISLAND N U 11 S E R Y .
Kendall’s Mills.

2£

!S .ti .S C h > S

K

HUMAN MISERY,

A

T

O. T. GK.AY,

T

V

ferf'T'
<■ 3 ■

HOUSE. SION

AND

CARRIAGE

FAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering,O.II.BSTV oonlis'
uestoineet ail orders In ths^
bove line, I u a manrxer that
has given satisfaetlon to
best employers lor a period
that iiidiriiteh some experivnes*
in the hu-incss........... Orders
r promptly attended to on appif.
cation at'insr^op.
MnIII Street .
O ppnall e i>l arston Diceli
M'A TKRTI LIE.
Sfixed Paint nvd Putty fo' sate, and Brittlm to ttna

18G1

Fall Style Bearers fot
Hit received aud for sale by
6

.7 TEAVY & BROS.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
'plIK (^ENKUAh mutual FIHK INSUBANOK COMPART,
i at Hallowcll, hushad twenty five yrars of good fortanr,
nnd H still i n Furces^fnl opt intion 1 he cost ot Inhtntii ei- ia
tliD Cciuipunv lor a ny period ot ten Years will hear a favoiabls
comparison with nnj othtr Mutual or Slock Cou.panj—
Amount ot dipo-tU i c.te.'« about Sf4.M)0(*—('nsh on liand'aboul
'^2500- Only the‘-nfer rlahp ol rhks taken. Apply to
Bowaia.V, "iltCivllU*, or to
U K BAKKB, Secretary.
llallowall.NoV 14. 18GJ:
20

Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILtS.
Tho B^•^t Family’ Cathartic Id
the world: used twenty years by
fl\e million" of persotis annuidlyr,
always givu satisfaction . contaia
nothing injurious: pntrunls^d by
the principal phyxich
icians and rurgeeiiH in . the Union , elegantly
coated with sugar.
I Large Boxes 2.5 cent" : five Box^ c" fi)r one Dollar -Foil dirvcJioB"
1 with each box.
I Warranted ."upoi ior to any Pill
before the public.

Herrick's Kid Strengthenieg Plasters

cure in five bout])aii'S and weakuc"" ul (he hreaer, «n(,t i»iiA
h’uk, and Rhenm.itl-- c<mip!iGnt-< in an equaliy shert periodet
prepared to furnDh the public wDh
(Ima Spread on beau Iful white lamh rd-in, t>M’ir u^e siihjsrtt
the we.tier to no inroiiveuicnce. ai.d each one w ill wear iroH
li O O K S ,
oim week to three months F ice I8 3 4 cents
Ilmr ck'B .*-’ugnr Goafed Fills and Kid Flarlvts nr* sold Vy
Sliilidiiniy, PnpT II inuinoH, Fancy Gtioila,
Di ugg'sth and Mci I’lmiit''ill nil part." of the I nHi d Fiatrr,
Yiiiikeo Niiiiiiiii), &!'.
Unmidas uiid.^ou'h Amerha, :ind in.iy h* nbt.-iined by callidc
Please t»'e
lGvp me a I for them by their full mlnnAtat. low price.o hb can tie li.id elrowhcre
riense
me a
HRRUICK
Co.. A Ibany, N. Y,
OEUasr T. GHIA.'S'. Sold by M*5I. .M. f.tiK’Olri, "|tc(lajagi’dt for MatervllJe: K
___________
Watervll le. .Tan. ;2, '1^
K\ans, Kendall s Mill" } N I). Ay er. M’l nnlow
nnlow ; SrackpoIeaD^
.....I NM
w i. Alibot,
A
V
•*
Wing, and
N. VasHHlboro’,
and. .by —
UruggUtf
sra’.s:Bi\s
and Merclinnts «-Viryw)i«re
I’URE.AM) FOUR YEARS OIB.
*
lyll »
E. B!jA8IlFIKLD,TravcHT.p Agent.
o r <• II o I (' !•; (»i> o It T <) r n t* i t,
FOR IMIY^U’IANS’ USE,
IVIEiYT’- MARKET.
For
Wrahtv I’rrar'iis, nud Ir.ToPda.
The Mtib'ctibet’S have opsntd
a .Muikct, At the

Tlti-* Nup^ery eAptains a very cholee variety of most excellent j Tlavln? tutted tl f “ Anderson Spting Bod Bottom,” I can
rro SKI.I. JJ.tn D S NF.W 81 KFl. FhATK 0(^U
L- tn es. some ot which are named below.
I rheeifiill' lerommer d h to n ,1 w ho »ri* In need of i-ueli an urCOnilAGE. INVALIDS !
1 OBID MAF OF lllK UNlTIl) S'lWTKS. CANADA8,
I ride ; ui.if l-oiiew it to i e "upei lur to n:iy thing of ttie kin&
WINTER APPLES
SUMMER AFFhES.
and NKW BltUN^WliHC
Fmni 1l•^cnt "urvoys complete.I
i now in U'O
E. IIA’A’ES,
Baldwin,
Clem's Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Fills. Aug 10, 1862 . cn-t 5*2i) duo in cngiavc it and one jearV lime E.irly Hurvest,
I W utHr^ille, Aptil IC
Yellow B«1I Flower,
biiperlor (o nnj 'r-ll* map mki i.t.idc hj Cnlfcn tii Mitrlmll. E.iily Striwberry,
Fauiuuse.
I
lam
using
the
Anderson
Spring
Bed
Bottom.
nntl ran truly
Dy the coneiirrent teNllmony uf ntniiy auflererN. the and m'IIf at the low pnct ol fiftt cents, 3i't),4 (K) names areett- (Johien Sweet,
Gioen Sweets,
1 sav that 1 like it very much. Ic U all tliatll D recouimerrded
fact has bJiEN xstasliguid,
Sweet Bough,
grn>cd on t hi'- nitip.
Hubburdston
Nonsnoh,
:
lobe.
EDW’D
U
LOWE.
Frimute,
It I" not only a I't.untv Map, t ul it is n!bo a
‘I'hni for (he cure of IHarrhra or nysriilery In prrHiins
Kii^g.(of Tompkinr Co.J
1
Watervllle,jVpril 12.
Early Red Streak,
« tlLA'l k
H \li HOAD .tlAP
of all ages, uo medicine luici ever (<’mp to tlio knowledge
Monmouth
I'ippiu,
I
I
have
used
the
Andeiton
gprini:
Bed
Bottom
for
tome six
Holland Pippin.
of the public that bo effectually does its woik Hud at the of tho Ur he 1 Hliilc>Mind Camida." combined in ona. giving
Nouhern Spy,
' months, and would Fa\ that J am vriy mm h plensnd with U.
l.\iDlk lt^tlltO\D HlATIOiA
same time h-aves the bowels In an acthe, healthy coudiclon
Pomnirt Ori",
AUTUM.V
AITLES.
I
M«-crrj|lc .1prill2.
R FOSTER.
uii'i di«.tamt'S ln'tween.
^
Uamlio
Gunr.’uifec .-iny womim or nnn' !&3 to .'V.'i per day, .and will
I I purchase-! three of the Anderson Ppring Bed (tottoins last
Bhodo Islart'l Greening,
CLEM'S .SUMMER CURE.
take hack all luxp'^ that earnot be Fold and lefuiid the money. Fall Pippin.
Augm-t, ni.d cun lughly lecouiinend^lhem to oil who nine a
Uil)‘*tou Pippin,
Fall
Juiiulinj,
Fi n.l for *•! woi th to try .
Thai for f'hlldrx^n f’njiilng Tmlu if Ironblcd ftlih
couil’or'nlile iiiut inciting roiiel). 1 ’would not fnrl with th^m
Boxhury (or Boston) Russel,
I’lintcd ins'ructioii" how to rau"as» well. furni-<hud all our Hawley,
Diarrhea or any irreguluriiles ol tl.c lowtli-,all other
\ for many (lines tlnir value
M M BODGE,
GnI tell Russel,
.lersey 8w’cet.
agent"
remedies are inMgniiicB nt o" cent part d w llh
j
IVnrerviile. Ap’l H,'62.
Conductor A.& K.H.
Kpit/etiburg,
Porter.
Wnnh'd—Wholcf-ale AzeniF for onr
in every 8la*e
Tolmiin
?sseeting,
^
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
German
Bough,
I
have
two
of
tho
Anderson
.^tiring
Be-l Unttorn" in my
Ciililnriiia Cannda. Kngl'irid, Frxntc. and t'nha. A fortune
Twanly Ounce,
j houHc.ninl having le-ieH them I lake plpinure In re»ommeiidTha t for CIiHdrrn Ironbh’d i< Kh I nnkrr i n (he tnotilh may tw made wtdi a few hnmtr.nt dolt'irs e-aplfal No cy.VPJf- Colv.rt.
Vundervero
' ing them/." the he.-l Spring Rcil Iioitoui \ti*h which 1 am ae
or stoma CD, or motherMUiflerlng frt-m Duisingsoiy mouth, Tirif>N
1 T l.I.G\ 1) No l.’tl Brnjidvtiix n,.w Yoik
W.A. F. aTEVLN.S'.
a safe and speedy euie If efleCteU hy tlicuteut
'rnarsc lefully packed, and deliveied at the depot when so qu.iintc'/
The \Var Dcparinii-iit UM-^our Map of V ij;inia. Maryland,
Waterville, Apill22. '62.
and I'eiiDr'yh.H.i’i t o->t
t n \rhh li u minkfd Anhe- or-ltred Pletusesend for a'dri ulnr,
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
1 have ohe of Gie Atll!t•^^oll .'^piing Bed Bottom^, hnvf tried
tarn Creik, 81la^)|^hnl•g. Maryl.tiid Might', \\ illiain(.port IVrry,
J II (lll.BllKril, FBOI’KIKrOH.
it. ninl like it—it is a good {hlng
G F. UATEliS.
1 hat for ('toiiglii*, Hoarseness mid BreicliinI Affre- Ithor* iFville Noiand" 1-ord, and all otlii-i" on the Foloinar,
Kemlnirr Mills. Fib.,;8fi2. «
16
tlons. there Is no xemedy ixtaut thatso unitersally nllords and Mvry i-thir place in Mary lui>d. Virginia, and Feitiisylva
Having b»eom« fully snllsfiert of the hrnrfltK (d tlie ‘ Ander
relief as
-«
ni.*! or iiioney will be rt*lund«>l
son Spring Bid llottoHi.’ 1 have purchased three ol them, at
4-0
lioyd'e r </p(fgrn phL’ii i .»nf> of Hfuiiirky, Dhio, ln>
five dtdl.'ii’h each, und do most fhrerfufly recojninetjd then» to
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS,
dianri, and 1111 nnii>.*
inds and. Etxle" rf childrens boots nnd SHOF.<, at tlie piibtto
.
DocT. N. K hOUFELLE.
Thol for a Tlgliliiesa or >1bee'/lrg on (he 4 hes/, {< the only AutlinritN ipi Gen Bu'-li .ni'l the M'ar Dvp:ir(|i>ent.
............... ...............
MEURIKIELB’S.
Wa.orville, May, 1SC2
Fains in the "i Je, oru lung standing Hack, (he best known .Mom y ri-hindi'd to any
c f ndlng an fi i or in it.
!
Testimolilxl" hirnilar to tho above have been received from
remedy Is
Fii<e6UecmH
*
^
the proprielurt- ot the following puhlip hutiSi’S—
Foreclosure
I rom tti»'J tlbnne. .Mig 2.
^
'
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
M’HEHr.AN, Char e.-J R. Uunnull.", of Benton, in the county Skowheg'in Ilou-'e, Skox^hvgan. Cliuia Ilnusu. Ghina,
•• i,i.0Yn'.« M.\r UK viiitiiNU, MAin‘i.-Nn. and |
I.ewiK'ou lion"'', LewNton
'Fr.niklin lli>u<-v,Augusta,
That.
an expectorniil nnd a iiirllcroliiif: ogt'iii 4ii FENNSy LVAN1.\.—Till" Map i" very large, its co'-t ii-hut 2 j of Keiin flit c. pn t lie 12Gi da v uf boptcuiher, 185'.h aUo on th
j 28lh day of Oeiot er, 185U. convey id to mo hy two mortgage Elmwnud H< tel, iVntcrville.
ins »iFi-r WHirii can nr i'I'mcimfidt) **
“
|t'ubbnor Ilou
cases of Phthisic, iVhuoping C'o'gh. and conliimed <’on | ernfs. nnd JT-I" JN"
(ho fidlowing
dcHcrlhccl piucu
Und io
. - ............
............„ ------------,------ cf ...........
.. said
....... Benton,. Lilt lifieUM order H()n<e,
] AhboH’ii .‘'chool, Farmlngtou,
sumption, the public have already rendered Ihclr united
I.Ln\ D’8 (iRE T M.4p GK THE MI.<8I8.''1R1 Iii VEIL— liocds
l^iom iHtnal
Mmeys by (‘apm I art and Wm Bowen, ^U'si , with the huihllug" t hereon, viz — bounded on the west by ( ritodlanl House. Farin'gtnn, Eaton Boy."’Hoarding School,
verdict
- ’dlcr in
’ favor
' - - of'
....................
. .............
Vippi hi\er Miots, o! t-t l.oulu. Mo .'<how." every in m'" plant.t .I the nver county ro td. on tlie south and east by land of Arte- | Ruvore ilnuHe, Yusaaiboio*. T Kent a Hill
HOWES’ COUGH. PILLS.
'.'"j;.?"’'
I ?>'"* “
""'l,''3' 1“';'* of A'f" '[• I Kumirou, l«ll.nnul»ls tro., tl.e
»pil alio from many
Every family, at thlea*<a.''Ou, Ktiuuid ukv the
HAMHHGl WINE.
I aw m lra-B...ry aui.a tai, Ulaiid, luivu, aualnu, ana al j l.t-arimj, roi.t.ilnii.|S too arii-r, - ami
tho »am« lha’a I
t|,e |,l„l,.at rmlirotiihlllty In Kmnahar, KHnobarot
and It. Itunm-ll. ol.o, on
daj;of Nominber, ]f69, ronvojcil J ,
.ountlrr, liavr boon rTriTatl, ronimontllng tbr
BCMMRR ceilK U i |)leiiaRiil« ngrrnohle pi iro. .>0 milf. 1.... U 'into tin- i v, r-rnlor«l in ...nnl
Celebrated In Europe f.ir ita medicinal and beneficial qnniSpile.'* I rp e,-Si ni
^■2, p(eKc( form, and }f2 oO on in me by a niorlguge deed a certain iractof .anilln faIO Benton, l{ comfort and utilicy •t tin AndeiHinl String Bed
..............
.»
.
dororllon of Itonia md Un rliH*
<
ith's
nu
a
gentle
6timul(i(it.
Tonic, Diuretio nnd Sudoylfic,
Button) in the
Hueii,wiih itdlvr". Hvndy Fept
t Uoundtil on Iheiini’th hy-laud uf (Jeorga Uj-nwn, on theDast by ' hlgbest tfi^nsi
and contain" not a particls
opium, of OBro of any sort.
41 tf ‘ highly efti’cmcd by emitien physlrlunv,u"cd()i Kiirupuuuand
bAvr Ull'AaTMt.-T, HAfillboTos, .Ofpt 17 lfil32
l«nJorjnl|n II Klin|.«,.i|. on Urn South by lan.l uf
It always does good^ nu(j never.dies hariii.
i Americ’in Ho»ptUls, nnd by sume of flrit fkmllBs in Europe
.1. T I.UlYll-.tiK:-!:Vmlim. tour Man ol tha Mifsi..lnnl''"•“"u. m'tl on tiir ».;jt by land ofOror^ Uronn.-coulaliilng
” By their works ye Fiiali know llnm.”
WM, L. MAXWELL.
! and AuK'ric.}.
IllviT. »lth mb-.. 10.1- bin,ar«a ini'.lra Itonr A.iinlral ClnirlL !
rfnTc.ml in tnld i l.arlja
A^ciit for WuterviUe.
AS A TONIC
G. C* OooDwiN & Co , Boston, Qen’I Agents for N England.
^““'''1'“ And aholc.B ll.oconditlona nnBtn.1 11),
It has no equal, causing :(!> appetite and biiildingiipofthe
II 11. Hat , Portland, nud U. F. Brai durt. General Agents II DorlA.mminaiMliMitllR. .Ml-,.l.,l|,|il ..inadion, i» authorlioU j'’3
i-uch of said luortyages have been hpoken, I plaim (o foteclosuV
system, being entirely a punt wine (if umost valuable fruit.
in Maine. Sold in iVaterville ,by \\
L *Leslie,
“ and lu > to ]>urrU.iic a" many as me ri qnirod for U'C ot (hut squadron. the (ituoe
SA.SKC,
33LIKrr)S
3D
Q
O
S,
FRANOKS A. ROWELL,
13
GlitKON i\hliLE8, Frcietary of tho^Navy
AS A DIURETIC
*
West WrUerville by^saac B. Uorgon and M’ill am Mucartney,
AM) \U.M)0\\ FHA.Mhtii
Fairfield. Opt 2,1682.'!''
14
] It impartsA healthy action to the Ghindsand Kidneys nnd
and at Kendall’s Mills by \V. (*. Nye and E Kvana.
I Uriniiiy (Organs, very beneficialiu Dropsy, Gout .and Ithcu
’* Atteiitiou!—As You Were!"
Fold In all
the principal
|
II (he
(owns and cities In the State.
'J'llK
GKKA'r
OAOSK
OF
maticuffectious.
«
halving leturicd irmii the t-e-it of wariwUh a coinmls-«ioii i £m
I O., l*ropr|e(urN,Uciraiil, Me.
SFKRR’S WINE.
ll^AVING rcmfu’iTl to (lipir new Brick Building) and made !
om Ooxeruor Mashliurn
t-e-open luy shop
It extensive impiovi-nu'iits In their niachlnery. are prepared I Is not II mixture or a manufacturedarticlo, but U la pure from
Main street I KhalI be haj*py to see inv ohl fiieml^.and
na^.and all
BATCHELOfl’Sii llAiR PYE,
I the jUl((« of the Fortugal Sambucus, cultvated In N. J.,
to answer "H 6rdcis jp (heir line. All kinds of
.lust pui»J|hhed in a sealed envelope—J*iIce SIX ct.". r.
othi’ia in want of my M-ivima in Hto line ol UARUIAUK
The Hesi in the WorldI recommended by (’hcmlsts «nd I'hysicInJip »• po«(e.«alngmedJJOOPtS, iVDS//, AA’/J DJJAJJS,
MgRK, .JOlUUMi ami II0118K SHOEING.
pronerties superior to any other Wines In use, a»d (tn arWilliam a. Datch>lor’s celebrated Hair Dye produces
MHteiTllle.Sept.IO, \m,
JAMES V. HILL.
LECTURE by Dr Culvi rwi H, on tlie Ouuso an d Cure of: Of seasoned lumberand KUn-dried .copstautly on hand,and 'I ical
tide for all weak aud debiltated persons and the aged hi^dlncolor iK>t ro be distinguished ficni nature— warraiitr d i ot to
Spermatorrhoea, ('onsuniptidn, Mental and I’liyslcal Debil- Sol ' at > ery low prlt*****,
firm;
imi loviug the appetite and benefiting ladles aud chili njuotf tbs heir lu (he ieart . nu.ediea (he JH erec(s ot had
ity’, Nervou»nef-ff, LpilepKy.'HiipKired Nntrition ot the Body; | ThlHwnikfK ai(0 for saU nt JAMK6 WOOD’/> and 8. R.
EXCFLSIOB.
dyes, aud Invigorates tie hair lor life. ORAy, BEDorRUbTY
LuMiiiude, Weakness ol tha Duihs and the Back - 1 ndlsposltiun < IIAliWGN &-UO‘S,Lewiston; ELLFAH B YMAN’8, Npwport, '
A LADIES’ WINE.
!
bair Instantly turns a splendid black or brown, leaving (Lu
Inraparlty fur Study and laibor, Dullness otAppreliinslon, and AT.BA ABBO'I’8, FRewhetnii.
o buy ('ho best hirgnlns, and get (lie best Boots nu J ShoGs, ' and
Because it will not intoxicate Hko other wines, os it oontqins
hair soft and beauiliul hold by all Druggists &c.
Loss of Memory, Aversi
. .
___of_______
______
rim (o Society,
l.t'Ve
toIJiude,
Timid'
(.all at Muirifield'a Fa lor bh’ue Mors.
JXHLMUII FUKHISn
JAMXp DgUMtlONP.
no mixture of spirits or other liquors and Is ailnilred for Its
The genuine is signed WILLIAM A.BATCllKLOK on the
I ity, 8eif Distru.st, Dizziness. Headiicite, Alleetioiih of the Eyes,
oppo.Hite F.l<h>n k
rriok’s
Watcrvllle. Teh. 1S.1SC2.
rirh, peculiar flavor, and nutritive properties, impai ting a
four siaes of each box.
I I'lmpU'b on tha Face, Involuntary Kmlst-lons (rnd Sexual In_______
Mitjo Street.
healthy tone to the digestive organs, and a blooming soft and
EAQTpBV, No. 61 Dareluy Pt. (late 138 Biradwav and 16
, capacity, the Consequancei (f Youtliful Indiscretion, &c.
hi«Rby skin and oouiplexlon.
Tn
tho
Judg,o
of
Probate
within
and
for
the
County
of
Kenneend Ftreet.)
Nxvr Vobk
I This udmirabie Lecture oleariy proves that (he uhovoenu\VK REFER TO
buo ■
I meiated.otlcR self alUiefod (trils, maybe effectually removed
I without madteiue, aud without duugerous sjrgicul operations, '^rilK (lotitiou of Christtuna U. Hern, AdministratrU on the a few well ktMwogentlemen and physicians, who have tried
I add should be read by cxery youth and every msn in the land. i cftiato uf Gilbeit lleru,laiu ot Clinton Gore, In the county tUji Wipe;n-0eu • Wfnfield Scott, U. r. A.; Gov Morgan. N.Y.
iillan’iagts.
Opposite the Post Ojfice. Main Street,
I Bent under teal, lu a plHin oiiye)u]>o, to any address on the of Keiinobcc, deceutted, intestate, rcspectfqlly reprss(nU that State; 11/ J U. Ohilton, N Y.Cityi.Dr. Parker, do.; Drs.
J.; Dr. Wilson, lltb st ,N. Y ;
the poisonnl eitate of said deceased 1" not sufficient to pay the Darcy fc NlohoU. Newark
U selling hU stock of
In Augutla. Oct. 8lh, Lorerzo U. Slinic and AUbv
I receipt of six centa. or tw/) postsgv stamps, by addrnssing
Just debts and dciuai da ugaiuit said astute by Gte sum of three Dr-Ward, Newark, N. J.: Dr. Doupherty, NuweJk, N J.j Dr.
Dk.CHAS. J G.ULINK,
, 0"y.
'
ParUhi
PhUndelphiA,
An4
moDj
others too numerous to pub
Hundred
dollurs—that
the
said
Admhiisiratiix
therefore
reBOOKS, STATIONERY. PAPER HANGINGS, 1 63
i9f BogfjHryj Ksw YorX JPoat Office Box 4686
quosis that i-hu may l>e empowered, ugmcebly to law, to sell lish.
e I* b
Brashes, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &o.
pXK0UT0a;8 NOTICB.
Notice U hereby glvcn. that and convey so much ef the leal et-tutepfsald deceased, Includ.
(tT* Nous genuine unless the signature of * ALFRED
iOcatiis.
the subscriber haabeeu duly appciyitcd ejitcBtor'of the last Ing the reversion uf the widow’s dnwei, 11 necessary, asmay be' BPEEUi Paifsalo, N. J.,Msovcjr the cork of ^acb bottle.
V" I'riioii'i' itnciAnD to cost :
ill and testament of Elias U*. Bowmaff, late of t’idney, in the required to satisfy said debts apd /demands, wUh locidsntai
MAKK OfiiK TItlAl. UK THIS WlAU.
IM
tiMiBcefOct
i
6, Mr. Mosea Heiilej, aged f>l.
Being determined to
j
Ceuuty uf Kennebec, dteesMid, testate, and hoe undertaken charges.
CauldTUlfA
R, IIRUN
cauid“.................
For sale by II. II. llAY, Supplying Ageni, Portland, and by
In Uiingor , Oct. 7th, Henrietta E Btir-I, daughter of
Oiat trust by giving bond as the law directs All persone,
Druggists generally.
'
Close Up in Thirty Days!
therefore, having demands sguinit (ho estate of raid decraii*a Kinnxbxo Covntv—Ip Court of Probate, at Augusta,on ths
.Uie late Bsnl K. Huet.of Auguata
A. BPEKR, Proprietor,
are desired to exhibit the i^e for rflttem.vnt; aud all kndL'hted
In Keadfield,
Sept.22d, John
fourth Monday of September, 1862
ield, S'""'
' ' Dudley, nged 72 x^nri.
VINjBYAUD, PasMie, Ntsr Jorsey.
to said estate are leimested to make Immediate paypyent to (be
On the petition uloreeafd, URDMaBl),Tbat ootios be given by
OFFICE, 208 Brciadway. New York.
Great Sale of
subscriber, at hie Office in Wabsrville
^
pyblisblug a cqpy of lald petition, with this order thereon,
JQllfif LA POY. Paris,
SPUUNO r^WKBB
BOO-I'S AIVD shoes,
three weeks sucoesHvely
. .
vely prior to (hs 1fourth Moodsy of Got.
, Agent for France and Oerraany
GOOD K-EWS 1
September 20^1^____
18
next, In the Eesfern Mall, a newspa^r piluted In Watcrvllle
T SHALL sell the balance of my stock of Ipriugmnd Summer
____________________________
•Fort> e in Watervtlle byE'.UABsnaLL, Town Agent,andl.
that
all
penopi
Interested
may attend at a Ooui St of Probate a.Low.
X
Goods
at
LOW
P1UUK8,
to
make
room
lor
Fall
and
Winter
'
t^RKKDOll
NOTlOB.-~Eor
a
valuable
eonsIderatloD
Jir
MBRKimLD
] herel^ jlhiipUufl hQlden in Augusta,
and show cause, U any, why
.
it? rellMulshaUelalgi
rellMuiehaUelalns upon my laii)
iftii) Hubert Glarl
Clark, during
ITis just reiurord from Bbeton vrltU a large Msorlmtnt of ^ork. UeiDtinbef and eollftl—--------- _ . _ - .
his minorUy. and shall pay no debts of his cootractlng uor the pfaj/er of gold petition shonld not ba^rant^i
^arfor Shoe fi/ore.
VEAL CALVES DCfANTEB,
U. K.EAKRHiXudge.
cUim any of bis earnlujcs.
,
Boota & Shoes, Leading Stales,
Bleiu Street,
Attest: J. Bobton, Register.
■ y .
US highest JdarXet Price paid for good eal Ogives, by
Aug. 28,1862
Attest-K. B. Faux,
JACOB M.CLARK.
OEO.A. L.MBKHIFIKLD
In great varltty!
^
HILTON k DOOLlTTlE.
A
true
copy
of
the
Pciltlon
and
Order
thereon.
Kendail^ MiUs, Oct. 1,1868.
18
28
Attsft—J.
Cajsh
for
Hidea.
LOOK OVT!
For the Seaeeu.
1
steel Fens—Cheap.
I 1A9U
,
moss. CALV 8KINH >01 WOOL
BLAcma
EN'S ilout CALE UOOTB, tat Fall and W.lnlar mar,
nrAOROBB Or.t
Ir.t qu.lity STEEL
^EEL PENS,'ft)r
PENS.'fl nl.,-.hole..!.
rOK TiiS
U CKINH hy
IIILTON ft DOOUTTLK.
ILLER’S and TOBEY’3 Water Proof DLAORINO,
At MKKUiriKl.D'*.
Ait}\j or retUl, M .auzuT uuvozB rutn.. bj
DAY
k
MARTIN’S
and
.
MASON’S
I
D
l-WiUUUU.,
PolUbdo.,
.T.flEAY.
New Goode.
ADIES’S baayy float and Usif DAUdOllAL Boon,
wHh g lyeal variety of BRUSMBH,
At MIIRIUFIIU(P*8.
AT
At riEBUiri ELD'S.
LAROELoicf Ttdiaa'Olon Vair. QuDgraMandBilinoral
Al
gTfiuT OBir and Kip Boold^inade Co >u«*nn^aod_wamntof
MERBIFIKLO'fr^
Beoli, for Fall and Wlnlar wear,
' jgOM’ Md YODTUB’ TlilC^ BpOTS^
tout.
4t
ITTLB’B.
1 MIREfrjBLp'B.
At HlhJOtl *

A

Mattl«on*R Indion KmnienaKOKue*
This celebrated Femilo Medleltto, poss«g"iBc>
virtue unknown of anything else of the kiu
and proving effttctual alter all others have Kll!
ed, is specially designed for both uurti^A
and single ladies, and is the very best thine
kuoWD lOr the purpose, as it wHi bxlpg ou.thr
month Iy sickness in cases of obstructloh, afur
ail other remedies ol the kind have been tried
in vain.
HVKIV 3000 Bottles have now been told
without a single failure when taken as direct-*
ed, and without injury to Jinalth in any caiy
, It la put up in bottle" of three Uifferrut
I strengths, wi(ii full directione for naiiig,
^sentby Expreris,OLOBELT sealed, to a]] pttt,.
\ of tile country'.
i’ltlOEd.— FuIlSlrength, $10 ; Half Btrengk
S5 i Quarter Strength. b3 per bottle.
I-IRT! I'hl" medicine is designed expressly f«.
IlEMEMBKI
L'Hiedl""oft’
‘■
Odbtinate Oabkh, which all otlnr renicdi""
of the kind'have
failed to cure; also that it is wn'ranted as lepresented ineverjrespect, or the price, will bctciuiidcd
0^^' Bewiaro of ihiitutloo"! None genuine and warranted
unicfi" purchased DiRLCTI Y ol .Br M. or at IB." BKMEDlAL
INSTITUTE FOUjPKOIAL DISEASES No.28UMON8t
I’KOVIDENOK, K I
/
'
Thisspecially embraces all diseases of n Private nature bsth.
of SlEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physIriaQ
twenty years’ practice giving his wifoLS attention to them.
f.'onsultntions. by letter or ofiicraisearestrictly coofldentiei
and Ml dlclne." will be sent by express, secure frum observatloo,
to all parts of the United States. Also, acconimodailoos for
Ladies from abroad,wi-hingfor a secure and quiet Ultriat
withgood care until restored to health.
’
4 AUTIO.X.—If li as been oFflmntod that over Two Hundred
Thousand Bollare arA'paid to swindling quacks nnnualjy,iii
New England alone', without any benefit to Hiofc who'phy i|.
Most of this sum comes out of n class ot people who are the
Ica.'-t able to lose It. hut once paid they can never gel it bark
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong in slhncc, not dar
ing to i'XI'OH" tiie cheat tor fear of exposing IbeniFelves. All
' comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men who an
aiiKi.
.tute of honor, < haructer. and Fkill, and whose naiy
recoir.mcndation is their own falsennd extravagant asiortioni,
in prai.se of tlieinFelvch. If therefore, y ou would avoid being
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what hfs preten.
"ions are, but make IN Ql'l
it will«o^tj(U i othioiif
and may nave you many regxet." ; for, ns advertising physic
Ians, ill nine cases Out ot ten are bogu.s. theie is no Fuiety iu
trusting any ol llii ui. unles } ou know who and what tiiey ats
T "■ Dn M. will send PRKK, by eneloFiiig one Ftamp OFftboVs,
n Pamphlet nr DI8£A.’*ES OF woman, and on I’rlvate Dl"'
_Sm a.... ... iS—...
eases generally.giving
full information, with the most undonhlotP^etcpenteO
"
___ ___ - and lesiftirtColnata, wfthtfdt- which
ifd4df«Tphysician, or
of meutciuo
mediciuo oof tills ^Ind ia desarvlngafA^Y
tising phyctciau,
CONFIDENCE MIIATKVKU
OrJersby mall promptly attcndi'd to. Write yetir addrns
plainly ,aud direct to Dr MATT180N,nsAbove
Ijg

Tallviiafsi, Leon County, \
Florhl.i, July 17th. J860 ;
I To Dn. HmtuicK, Albany, N‘. Y-'
My Di-ar Doctor:—1 w/iCf tblsto
R I N r. G R A Y.
____
'.inform you of the wonderful cfTsrt
Counsellor at Law,
of yoiTr Sug.ir Ceateil I'ilN on my ld#‘t ilaughtir
Fortlirro
yorrfl'he ha- Im-n affected with a hflliou-* de^an^:c^lent o! (h*
AVATFnVIl.r.IC.............................. MAINK.
s.Vhtem, >«inlly Imputred her health, whit li Jms boen steadily
OlTlcft on Vlnln f»lrrc(,
fnlll li({ it lirl r I I|u I JU-rluO .
li« i» I»v
\ C-.
Iselttp
nearly cppo.'itv tho Willump Hcif&E, l.itely ocenplcd ty a friend adYl-i d ine to te-tt yonrrllls. Having the fhlleFt eon-'
fnJvnce lu the jiuliiment ot my fnei.d 1 «btain-fi u-‘supply.of
ly
I‘ L. Chandler.
Mi-PFr-.. Barnes & Bark . Di u.gists, Park IH-w. New York On
returning honu', "e ce’iFeil a 11 ot: rr trtia t n eijt. and adniniiREMOVAL
,tere>j yotir Fills, oiu* e.ich nU'Iit. 'Ihe iinpibvemenls in ktr
’feejings, complexion Jigtstion ete .surpilKcd us all A rapid
■j J AVINO taken s larger ?lore and peTiiuineiitrtxtetiitioii to he.iltli li^s Inren the result >Ta
J.UFyHi less than five ho\e^,aIld coll^!d‘‘I lier entirely well I
Onk Door North
'^consider the above a just tjdhnie to you ns u Physician.sud
tiui^Iitwill ho tlKLiuctn’" ol inducing'nittny to adopt yair
of tho ono I formerly occupied Bills A" their hitnil’. yiedielnc
I remain, de.nrsir, with many thanks.
Your obedient servant,
(marly
,
S G.MOKNlbON
Oppoflte tho Po«t Office,)
I AM NOW

“ = -S^
o 5S^S'’o^“

PkAVV & G-Vl.i.l.IiT

M
L

^F'ElM.A.XiEIS,
It (•

o

rileu,

I^AVINO just returned from the <hty, and brought an

BOOTS

At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boiileh Bloch,

THE GREAT INDIAN BBMBD

Cabinet Furniture luimufactiired orrepairedto order.
WatorvilU*. .Iune23,1858.
50

CSe-A-LLEUT,

V/ANTED!
GOO,000 Mule or Female Agents,

New Style of Winter Boots,

[Copyright Seeurcdltt

Kendalls Mills Advm’ts
__

TOWKJi-1-A.LL.

^'crospapcr,

In published evp\,Y) Thur«dny. by
ffl A X II A ITI

Cnstcvn

M

gutter. Oheeie and

Corner of Main, and
Temp'e Streets,
MMicre >Y’lt be found agood
sortm^nt of

Fresh & Salt Meats

of all kinds,
Lard, Mutter, Cheese, Kfg*
Htiil Vegeiiibles.
BELF BY THE QUARTER sold at the lowest market pii««i
and eat and delivered at any pai t of the villnge.
•V* hope, by tiieNMiK'of r.one but the most reliable artiu]*"
ntfii
I KmtiI lAii In
nnd hv
b\ Strict'^ mreuiiou
to l.iiufttnuii
buslncsi*, In
to mn..C
meet •a aharH
share Oo
public p.(t)’oi)«go.
We "hull run a car in Summer season, but dut-ingthe Winter
. will doUvcT nt any pait of the village whatevevb*' oxd*i«d
nt th* .Market.
J.W HILTON,
I. R. BOOUTTLC.

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
W e have now on bond a splendid stock ef

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
^'lOMPRISING nil thcTaTi((tie6 adapted to the different seaioo
1 and tho ta"to and means of all classes of pnrohaserS
Our prioi’H have rorcntly Icon MARKl'D DOUN,ln confor
mity to tho times, and we offer styong indueemeuts to all wba
wifh to soottve H rdre suit for little iiioni-y
_Wa(,.rvlll(i)Aup.7,1801.
6
J PBAVY fcjDROSj^

$100.00 BOUNTY

I

PENSIONS, ARREAR!^ OF"PAY, kQ.
I’rnrnrcd'for Soldiers nnd tbelr Heirs by

DRIVKI niOND Ac

WEBB,

Counsellors at Law,
WATKIiVILI.E, ME.
Particulars pent by letter will bo attended to. Terms sailf*
factory to applicant.
,
Oflire ■for me) ly occupied by Joslah a Druiqinond.
EVXRXTPi'H. VkVUMOUD.
'
£^>(UhPF. WxBN>
iv A T
R V I tj Ij E
II’O U S B .
IK C DANA> Propriitor*
Foot ^ Alain iSirert — Watervlllo, Me.
^IlIS House Is now In thorough repair, and Ihe ProprictoT
nblis
\ hopes, by unramlitlng attenUon to tho wantspfthejrn
> fieeftre aI liberal share of pa^ronagf.
Oot 34, •61

Adininistrator's Sale.
'HY virtue of license from (he Judge of Probate for theconnly
Xi of Kuuneber, will he sold atpubRc Auethu), at (he Will*
lams House, in W'atervilie.in sold'ouunty, on Monday, theSd
day of November, Av D.
18^, a$
of the clock
D.1863.
a^ twd
twdofthec'
^ t)^
‘ the
‘ after
-----noon, the following described real estate of George R. Chase,
]|,te of said Waterville, deceaired, situated In said WatorvlUs,
namely—All therigbiio equity of (he said (teoeoied of Mdeeffi*
ing three undivided fourth parte
of the homestead
of Dr. Hall
I ---------------------Chase, late of said WatervUU, doeeased, bonnded oa tho aorta
by Silv( r street, wi si by landof the heirs of Nathaniel OlhnM
deceased, southerly by land of James Btaokpolo, and'oosterv
by land of Cynthia JqSUis and Tufton Slippaon; SQh)«o( fothe
right of dower ofBarab R. Chase therein, as widow of (he said
Hall Chase. Also, all the right, title and Ino rest of the said
George H. Chase in and unto (be lot and buildings thereon,
situated on the west sldoof Plcrsant street, being the sam*
conveyed to said George il. Chase by Samuel Doolittle, by deed
___ ______-b
of laid DpoUttle bearing data
tbo 2otb day ofBepteibtir, A.Pft
rtference tp be bad to said deed for a partkoloi deKrip*
(Ibn 'thereof,—or so muchI thereof os may bo neeeand'y to pay
(he Juat debts of said deoeosed and fnefdectol ofagrgvg^uwiM
the samp should be sold at private sole before th« iimo
felt
above named.
Dated the first day of October, 16tt.
JAMB8 STACyPOLB, Admintotiaff.,
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ToUet Ar^flfl, Statlpaflry, Oo..
nALLot 0. I.OBAV’I, tnd M. BOW oBUr job
V>'Brit.tae. of «1) klad.,, OBpli. H»lr Ollii| PwftZBiWT, fluH***'

tr/i Y.bKw Wotlop., ftp, lag
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